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to exceed 2000 head a lively 
trade ensued. The market was a 
good active one, and a clearance had 
Been effected before 2 o’clock. Pric
es were generally stronger, the best 
offerings gaining from 10c to 15c 
over laat_ Thursday, and 'the com- 

I mon stuff, in some opinions, recov- 
lered the decline of last Monday.
I JM. cattle receipts of 2400 includ- 

ut 400 that were billed thru 
Opened briskly, with a good 
l for choice steers, heifers 

[land baby beeves. There was 
Port buying, and the stocker and 
feeder trade was slow. The demand 

I If or bulls was perhaps the poorest 
J | on the market, and while cows were 

slow at the opening, the advent of 
|a number of Jewish buyers put life,- 
[into this section of the market. || 
| Some good prices were in evidence! | 
throughout the market, a number of IE 
baby beeves bringing $9.50 per cwtifi 
A few heavy steers brought as hiÿhjl 

1“ ond one big heifer weigh-
uig 1460 lb sold at $9. One cow 11 

IbrouKht $8.25 and a couple sold at IE 
I $7. Quite a few sales were made IB 
from $6 to $6.60. A few fair feed-ll 
era sold at $5.25 to $6,50. |B

The veal trade showed little chan-IB 
! 8e from laat week, although some of IB 
the tops were inclined to be slightly m 
higher. The light offering made all | M 
grades easy to sell, but the market I | 
for common calves showed no im-1 
provement. Best sales were from | 
$11 to $11.50.

Sheep and lamb prices were most-1 : 
jy firm, with sheep bringing the I fl
high price of last week. >__
brought $15 per hundred, with poor
er quality offerings ranging down 
to $10.

Sales of hogs were steady with 
last week s close, although the mar- 
ket showed signs of weakness. 
Sales were being made at $13 f.o. 
b. and $13.75 fed and watered. 
Packers were talking lower prices. - 
for to-day, and if they have their |" 
way sales will be on the basis of I I 
$12.25 f.o.b. and $113 fed 
watered.
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Not Victor records ( 
alone, nor yet the Vic- I 
trola alqne, but both 
together bring about , 
the perfect musical re- 1 
suit. This is fully evi- I 
dent when you play U 
Victor Records on Vic- 1 
trola instruments. In no | 
other way can you get H 
such lifelike remroduc- 1 
tions, nor reproducti 
which meet theapp 
al of the artists tii 
selves.
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Sport CoatsNew Victor Records 
demonstrated on . the ,i 
first of each month.

vridTsF0*** in|^ate venMittie change with the exception

are the all around belt, back pleat, patch pockets,'-afief 
ing for trimming.

Coata of the more dressy type are shown with full wide aleevj 
cape influence is very apparent in sleeves, and in coats which, 
rape back. Blouse effects are another of the new typeflF, T 
nronts, and scarf collars which can be worn close around the neck 
likely to be popular. ; '

The “Broelejgh Coat meets the demand for a smart English cut t 
made garment on mannish lines, developed in lovett. tan and 
mixtures, or in Polo cloths.

One lamb rows
XCoats

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

■

J. N. Schefter and Capes t*8 into prominence. Some styles are gathered ihto a
yoke. Wide bands around the opening for the arms give a sleeve effect j

*^lor®d, tyP“ ?*■ j»imty boi tftyle*. The latter are 
usually elaborately trimmed with braid or embroidery ana the «■ 
sleeve is a feature. Some are made with jumpers instead of skirtJ|

LAKELET 'Suits
Breezes— There was quite an 

exciting time round Andy Allan's 
-last Wednesday night when a cow 
fell into a well some 23 feet deep. 
The neighbors, L. Viney, John Wolf 
Mid his son Anson and Sangstér 
Bros, were called and immediately 
set to work to erect a derrick toi 
which pulleys, ropes, etc. were at
tached. An extension ladder ' was 
lowered and Anson Wolf got down 

managed to get the rope round 
body behind the shoulders. The 

I horses at three successful draws 
got her to the top, but could not 
hold her till the men could block 

I the way, and back she went the 23 
| feet. The fourth draw was more 
successful and they ,got her away 
from danger. Incredible at it may 
seem that an animal could stand all 
the jarnng and exposure of lying or 
sitting in 3 feet of water for some 
2% or 3 hours and live, yet that is 
what happened. A thorough rubbing 

»nd the application of 
hot blankets revived her and in a- 
bout an hour she was on her feet 
and is now apparently as well as I ever.- I

Trimmings Trimmings consist of silk embroidery,
■ugs are both plain color and figured

Dresses for ladies are made on straight 
and side drapings, with normal andlow 

- quarter, full length, and wide Jenny ale 
Bateau neck Kue are all featured In

youthful lines, with bai_,__ 
sleeves, and trimmed with frills and bright* 
puffings and cording*. The softer materia* 
made on blouse lines. Scalloped and point* 
fut rocks. Oriental- embroideries, rich bea*
made flowers add distinction to these garmj^JL-- _______

hrics. Pleated models are holding their own. The replaces -tWH 
belt m some style? and is finished with fringe. Skirt lengths are 38 
matter of taste and vary from seven to ten inch* off thegromul

stitching, braid and
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Skirt Styles

Buy your Spring Necessities 
at the Quick Service Hardware

PAINTS

w—

HELWIG BROS.OILS VARNISHES
A Full Line of Sherwin Williams Products. 
S. W. P. for outside painting.
S. W. P. for inside painting.
Mar-not Varnish for Floors and Linoleum. 
Sher-Will-lac Stains for all

_ All Colors in Alabastine 
Coatings.

-GENERAL MERCHANTS,DANGEROUS SYMPTOMS\ m. A contemporary gives the follow-1 Si 
mg advice to its delinquent sub-1 
scribers: “If you have frequent - 
fainting spells, accompanied by chill I w 
cramps, corns, 'bunions, chilblains, *, 
epilepsy, and jaundice, it is a sign 
that you are not well and liable to M 
die any minute. Pay your sub- * 
scription in advance and .thus make 3 
yourself solid for a good obituary M 
notice. We pass the advice along I W 
for any of our subscribers who may 3 
have observed these symptoms, or ™ 
any of them, in themselves. | g

rim■ram
purposes.

and^^fesco—the popular Wall
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Frost Fencing
The Frost Fencing is recognized as the leader in Fences 
prices are as low as “mail Order” fences.

Steel Posts, Barb Wire, Coil Wire, etc.

«■*

the PEOPLE'S STORE.
Our

Big Specials foe One Weel|*

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Four cars, containing between 
fifty and sixty thousand feet of M
plain and matched lumber, valued w — —- __
fcfcjffiSS'K» 3 lB Cl0thlng’ ÜBd«rwear, Overcoate, Suits, etc.
for the erection of a pheasant rais- 5. / -•<-''
ing establishment on the hydro pro- B ____
perty at Eugenia. We are informed * 
that* the Fish and Game department 
of our economical

■ 1 SWI

f New GRAY-DOBT
Prices =•

government is the I » 
instigator of this wonderful scheme M 
Most people -look upon this outlay as ra 
so much money thrown a wav.— ! 5 
Fiesherton Advance. I *

i 4

Flour Specials
I

Miss Margaret McCulloch and I* Our best grade of High Patent Flour -which is callf-d W

McCuHoch. On Saturday evening à * after thlS date this flOUt WÜ1 t6 $4.76. 'W- - ■

s b7 m rde»—ÎS S;“7„ * by pi 1 h Bro,“ at ,4 l°- ifT? WP*
SHSEnl^SrS g Bran1-06 là*Grade8.86 aowt. '

.w.il! b,e ™ade by the Ham- * 
llton Muustenil Associatin to curb * 
the activities of several Mormons * 
who reached that city the otlier day *
“d m,tend- it. i’ said, to win con- * 
verts by holding a series of meet- * 
mgs and making a house-to-housc 3 
can vast tie serai prominent minis- M 
ters have expressed themselves in * 
frank terms on the matter and de- 3 
clared that the doctrine preached bv B 
the Mormon delegates are of ' 
dangerous character, while the ap
peal made at homes was said to be 
most insidious. *

Touring 
Roadster 
Special Touring 
Coupe 
Sedai6

$1265
1265
1365
1925
2025

360
360
360
955

1005
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Sales Tax Extra

I Come in and see the New Gray-Dort Models.
The recent improvements and the new prices represent 

values in Motor Cars, which it will pay you to investigate 
before buying.

Automobile prices have now reached rock bottom. To 
wait longer may mean paying higher. Order 
sure Spring delivery.
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WE1LER BROS.::
J LOUIS PLETSCH & SON i »i m
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